
IMMIGRATION PROBLEM.
The Question Takao Up by LeadlagPhilanthropist*.

THEY PAYOR ITS REGULATION
And Roatrlction.Tho Labor Trouble*
Doom (bo New England Socloty.
The ObJcct to Pom Laws Permitting
Onlf Detirablo Pooplo to Enter, and
Co Keep Oafc the Criminal and Pan*
per Claaaee.TVorkingraon Joining
the League*

Bonos, July 15..In about a wook
tboro will bo ready for publication, it is
expected, tho constitutional list of officersof a new organitation which is
forming boro for tho parposo of roatricttagimmigration to this country. Momboraare boing added at tbo rate of oight
to ten a day alroody, including some of
the beat known mon of Boston and vlci«Hv.
Among thoio who havo joinod aro

Prot N. 8. Shalor, of Harvard; Robert
Trent Paine, one of tbo boit known
practical philanthropist* of tbo city,
who has done much for tbo workingmenand for tbo associated cbaritios of
Boston; Goorgo S. Ilalo, ono of tbo
leading lawyors, and an actlvo sympathizerwith the Mugwump movement
of 1884; Prosident F. A. Walker, of tho
Institute of Technology; Desmond Fitzgortlld.Kobert Codman, Clomont K.
Fay, of Brookiino, a loading lawyor of
Boston, and author 0/ a pampbJot
against woman suffrage; tho Rov. Dr.
Edward E. Halo and many othors.
Thus far tho circulars havo boon sont

only to mon in Now England, but tho
movomont will bo broadened us soon as

the organization gots undor way. Alreadymon who havo heard of it havo
sent in their names from boyond Now
England and mombors are now on tho
list from Now York, Now Jorsoy, Pennsylvaniaand Florida.

SPURRED ON 1IY LABOR TROUDLW.
The effect of tho recont labor troublos

Booms to bo to emphasize tho pnrposo
of tho movomont and to bring mon in

rapidly, Tho namo of "The ImmigrationRestriction Looguo" has been
taken.
Tho leaeuo has rocolvod support thtiB

far from both purtios in about tho samo

proportion, and it is strictly a nonpartisanmovomont
Tho temporary oxocutivo committco

of tho lcaeueoontout tho following circularto leading mon In Now England a

fow days ago and tho now memborebip
is in responso. Tho purpose of tho
movomont will bo found therein sot
forth by those who shapo tho course of
tho Inni'iio:
"Tho rapid incroaao of lato years iu

tho number of immigrants totbo (Jnitod
Htatos, tlio alarmlncf proportion aroonj:
thorn of tho illitorato, ttio paupor and
the criminal, and tho disastrous oflbct
that thin Hood of immigrants 19 a!roady
having upon tho wolfaro of tho laboring
clasaoH and upon tho country's nationftl
institutions has loci to tho formation of
tho Immigration Hoatrlction League. A
working organization has boon porfoctodof about 100 meu intorostod in
the public wolfaro. Tho loaguo is nonpartisanaud non-political, and its sue*

coss must dopond largely oa tho porBonalwork of its membors.
OBJECTS 09 TDE LEAGDR

"Tho objoctaof tho loaguo are to work
for the further judicious restriction or

stricter rogulation of immigration.
It will issuo documonts and circulars,
solicit facts and information on tho
Bubjoct, hold public meetings, and in
overy way try to stir up public opinion
to the nocessity of somo action. It is
not an obioct of of this leaguo wholly to
prohibit immigration nor provont tho
ontranco of laborers or othors of characterand standards which lit thorn to bo-
come citizens. The loagno intonds not
to bo a thooretical but a practical workingbody. It will not at first attompt to
advocato any ono form or method of

. tKnnvn «» linhllu
rogutnuuu, uuv uuu mu«ij v> ..,

but will endoavor to inform and keep
boforo tbo public all facta and all potsiblomethods In tho hopo of bringing
about somo reform in tho prcsout ayatom,whatovernaturo it may bo.

"It scorns to tho mombors of tho
loaguo that this eubjoct in all itn bearingsis only beginning to bo understood,
especially among laboring men. Whateverviowa a laboror may hold upon tho
ofloctof tho tariff upon wagos, thero can

bo but ono opinion as to tho influonco
of a Hood of mon living by lower
standards upon tho wolfaro of an edu-,
cated American workingman. A law
which allows tho admission of tho 14
por cont of immigrants who can neither
road nor write, and which dobars 1,830
out of a total of 440,000, noods some reform."

WORKMEN ASKEDTO JOI.V.

This Ifl aignod by Mr. Ward as Chairmanand Samuol D. Parkor as troasuror
for tho exocutlvo committoo. Mr. Ward
haa been in corrcspondonco on this
«n»»Wfc with manv mon, and tho movo-

mont hero and uow is said to owo its
form to tho advleo of senators and rop-1
rosontatisos in Washington who havo
thought that thoro shonld bo sotno orconizationto koop tha information bo-
foro tlio public, and about which public
opinion would crystal Izo. Tho forth-
coining constitution of the loaguo will
oxprosa its objects in words similar to
thoabovo, but modified ns follows:
"Tho objocts of tho loaguoaro to work

for and advocato tho furthor judicious
restriction or stridor regulation of immigration.It will issuodocumonts and
circulars, solicit facts and information
on tho eubjoct, hold public mooting,
and in every way try to stir up public
opinion to tho nocoasity of aorno action.
It is not an objoct of this loaguo to advocatotho total oxcluaion of iramigrants,nor to dobar tho ontranco of
laborers or othor persons of such characterand standards aa tit them to bocornocitizens."

It is snid that laboring mon aro bocominginterested in tho loaguo, and it
is oxpoctod to bring into it many of tho
other cUiflOS who are just now taking
tho lead. Tho annual duos nro lixod at

$1. Tho direct duo* of tho largo body
of mombors will consist iu contributing
this sum for tho good of tho cauio, in
attonding tho annual mooting, und in
furthering tho distribution of tho documentswhich will bo published from
time to timo. |

A Omul Frntiiro

Of Hood's ^areaparilla is that whllo It
purities tho blood and send* it coursing
through tho voins full of richness and
health, it also imparts new lifo nhd
vigor to ovory function of tho body.
Jlonco tho expression bo often hoard:
"Hood's SoMoparilla inado a now perronof ino." It overcomes that tirod
fooling ao common now.

Hood's Paw aro purely vcgotablo,
perfectly harm loss, always reliable and
boneflcinl. 1

PCIlS* FAILUKK.
Workers deramble to G«t Back Tlielr
Placet.Tit* hlrtke » TUlo* of the Put.
ouicaoo, July 1/j..'Tbo action of tbo

conforence of the Federation of Labor
Friday afternoon, rappiemooted by a
motion of tbe Building and Trades AssemblyFriday night, at which it wu
roaolvod to call off the strikeand roantnu
work at once ia accented universally as
the deathblow of tbe Pnllmao boycott.
Of courio Dobs and Soveroign aro say*

inn that it ia not over and that tbey are

going to fieht to the bitter ond. Deba
goof so far m to sav that ho will tie np
cvorv railroad in the United titatea, but
ho alao says, or'did say in a apoech to
500 ot tbe strikera: 'The only thing
that now remains for us to accomplish
la to get you boys back at your work.
We made a proposal to the rail*
way managors to-day regarding this.
Wo did not ask for recognition
for the American Railway Union bo*
cause you and I knoy thai nothing will
make a general managor sick ao ouickly
as any mention of the A. R. U. We
made tho proposition to thorn that we
would call the strike off if they would
jjruuiiio uui w uo (iicjuuituu t*t(utuah
you boys in taking on employes. All
wo askod thorn to do waa to tako back
the honost, clean, formor employes.
the ones who bad not committed any
enmn. Wo offered to como half way in
settling the trouble. If any man horo
can suggest to us any fairer proposition
wowant him to do it; because you know
wo want to bo porfectly fair in ibis matter.My heart goes forth in theso times
to the switebmon m the bravost
and most loyal roon that work on
railroads to-day. The switchmen havo
inoro than once gone out to holp dromon,enginoors or conductors, but does
anyono know of any of the othor
brotherhoods evor having gone out in
sympathy with the switchmon ? If the
onginoors and conductors had shown a

loyal, brotherly spirit in this troublo
aud acted as tho switchmon did, atialrs
would now bo In a vory differont condition.I hopo, boys, to soo tho day como
soon wlion evory railroad man and
laborer will bo roady and glad to lay
down his work to fight for tho rights of
any body of brothers who aro being
wrongod. Not until you aro roady to do
this can labor mako any demands on

capital."Thisstatomentashas boonall of Dobs'
stntoments during tho lust forty-oight
hours is nccoptod as acknowledgment
that ho rocognixod his dofoat and is
now ongagod in ail ofTort to undo tho
work ho has boon doing for tho la9t two
wooks. lie'called in conforonco tho
mombora ot his oxecntive board but
thoy did not all respond.
For tho moat part tho railroads aro

taking back their omplovoa as faat as

thoy apply and tboro wor'o a great many
applications this morning, l'hny aro
not discharging any of tho mon who
woro ouif^oyod to tako tho placos of tho
titrikuri) and such of tho atrikors as aro

ro-omployod nro taken aa individuals.
'iho fodoral troops aro gotting ready

to loavo. The camp on tho lako front
has boon busy packing and orders for
their departure nro expected any moinonLIt is holiovod that their destinationis California.
Tho stato troops aro also on tho move,

but enough will bo held in Chicago to
proront any possibility of a rouowed
outbroak.

It may bo truthfully said that with
vory few exceptions ovory man in Chicago,whothor employed by railroads or

belonging to tho building and trados
council, is Booking work on practically
any torrna offered.

Note* from Mouutntn LnUo.

fycdal Correrpondfnet of tfn Intdllgencer.
Mountain Lake Pamc, Mo., July 14..

Tho attondanco at tho Pentecostal mootingwa» novor as larco as now. Each
day numbors of pooplo aro cominR in.
Laat night a vory largo congrogation
heard Kov. JoBoph Smith, of Indiana.
Bishop Thobnrn, of India, proacheda

fino sermon yoatorday afternoon. He
also gavo a vory interesting talk about
India.
Mr. Jonoa, tho Wheeling tinnor, apont

a fow days with tho family of Mrs.
Stono. Kov. Woaloy Davis and family,
of Washington, Pa., aro also gaosta of
Mrs. Stono.

Kov. Whoolor, of Pittsburgh, nrrlvod
yoatorday and is taking pare in the
mooting.

Dr. Vornon, ono of Philadelphia's
good proachora ia boro. So in Dr. Watsou01 Florida, llo proachod yesterday
aftornoon.

Dr. Davidson's family, of Cuyahago
Fnlla, 0., movod into their cottago this
morning.
Mrs. Dr. Robinson, of Owonaboro,

Ky., ia a guost of tho Allogbony Honao.
Mra. Jano A. Johnaon, of Parkoraburg,ia to take part iu tho W. 0. T. U.

convention, which opona on tho 24th.
Mrs. Carolino Buol wilt havo chargo of
tho convention.
Tho groat Sam Jonoa ia bookod for

August 10. IIo ii to spook twicw.
Prof. Hartigan, of Morgantown, la

boro. Ho ia connoctod with tho summorachools.This dopartraont of tho
Chautauqua ia mooting with much sue*
co98. Sovoral studonta aro now purauingthoir studios.
Sunday, August 5, Kov. A. B. Rl kor,

D. D., of Whooling, ia to proacb tho
first sermon of tho Chautauqua aorioa.
Auguat 2, tho Univoraltv band, of

Morgantown, glvos tho drat of forty
concorti to bo givon during August.
Thoy will play twico a day.
Tho strike baa provontod quite a nuraborof woatorn and eouthorn pooplo

fronrgottlng to tho park. Ton from
St. Louis ana aa many xnoro from Louiavilloaro not horo. Tbey had ongogod
board.
Mrs. Liat, of Whooling, baa twontyonoboardora. Sho ia occupying two

cottagoa. Sho is vory aaccoasful in loopingboardora. _ii» .1 vr__ j...
Tho camp mooting win ciuau 1UUUUB/

sight.
The iivory stable has boon purchasingsoiiio uow carriages."nobby" afA

TorrlMo Death.

SVtdal BUpateh to the InlcUbjenecr.
iiuxtinotom, W. Va., July 14..A

torriblo uccidont bcfoll Albort Sholton,
a young man of Uarbouravillo, ton

inilca oaat of tliia city, last ovoning. Ho
was subject to attacks of opilopay, and
had gono to n woll to got drinking
water. While hauling up tho pail ho

waa seized with a lit, and foil headlong
into the oponing to tho bottom, a distancoof thirtv-llvo foot. Ho struck on

his hoad. and rocoivod injuries that
cauaod his doath.

A Household frmiure.
I). W. Fullor, of Oniiajohario, N. Y.,

nova that ho always keeps Dr. Kiug'a
Now Diseovory in tho hotiso and his
family has always found tho very boat
results follow ita u«o; that iio would not
ho without it, if nrocurablo. O. A.

Dykoman,'Druggist. C'atsklll, N. Y.,snvs
that I>r. King's .Now Diseovory ia undoubtedlytho be.it cough remedy; that
ho hna used it in his family for eight
yearn, and it has nover failed to do nil
that ia claimed for it Why not try a

remedy no long tried and tostod. Trial
bottles froo at Logan Drug Co.'a drug
atoro. Itcgular sizo 00c, and $100. 3

AS AUDIT!CATION' BILL

Approved by PmM«ol ClmUid and In.
trodaceil lute the ilotae.Compulsory
VMUUTCB.
WA*ni5»jroir, D. 0., July 1&.RepresentativeHpringer, o! Illinois, introducedla tho boato yesterday a bill providingfor a national board ot arbitration,to bo appointed by tho President

The bill ie widor in ita scope than tbe
one under which tho President will
name tho arbitration commission. It
contains tho compuiaortr feature, which
waa eliminated from tbe present law
when it was before tbo Fiftieth Congross.
Special significance is elvon to Mr.

Springor'a bill by the fact that it was
read to the President beforo being introduced.It is said, moreovor, that Mr.
Cleveland suggested aomo modifications,
although Mr. fcprinter decliuoa to inako
anv adwiaiion on this point
tho board is to be o part of the departmentof jmtieo, and is to consist of

throo morabers appointed by the President,or two appointod by members
and tho commissioner of Labor, l'be
members aro to hold ofllco for six years
at a salary of $5,000 oach. Thoy aro to
be empowered to sottlo such controversionarising betwoon railroad orothor
companion ongagod in transporting propertyor passengers among tho states or

to foreign nations and their employes
which may hindor tho transportation of
proporty, passengers or the mails. Tho
bill providos also:
Whenever eitdor partv to any such

difloroncos or controversies may desire
to submit tho same to arbitration a petitionin writing, sotting forth tho facta
thoroto and praying for tho rolief which
such may dosiro, shall bo mado. When
such potition shall bo rocoivod by tho
national board of arbitration tho said
board shall furnish tho other party
thoroto with a copy of eaid potition, and
with notice to appoar at a time stated
and inako answer thoroto.
When such answer ia submittod a

time and piaco shall bo fixod for investigationtheroof. bhould such party doclinoto Hlo an answoror rofuso to innfee
any appcaranco in tho case, tho said nationalboard of arbitration shall proceedto make tho investigation and
render a docision thoroon, tho samo as
if an answer had been fllod: providod,
that when answer is filed and quostiona
for determination are mutually submitted.the award or docision shall
covor all questions so submittod; but
when no answer is filod, or no quostions
mutually submitted, tho award or decisionshall go only to tho extont of
onforcing tht* rights trbich tho potltioningpartymnyhavo in lawor oqaity.

It is proposed that tho board shall
havo power to Investigate all differ*
oocoi, whothor callod upon or not, and
report to tbo President, and that in
caaoof troubles within a stato tho interpositionof tho board may bo tendered
by tho President.
Tho board is to bo clotiiod with all

tho judicial powors conforred on commissionsappolntod by Unitod States
circuit courts. It ii to bo authorized to
coinnol tho attendance of witnos'sos, to
administer oaths, etc. Tho hearings
aro to be hold in public and thopartios
to tho controversy aro to bo allowod to
bo roprosonted by counsel and perm ittodto crogg-oxamino witnossos. The
award or docision of tho board is to bo
certified to tho Unitod States circuit
court in tho district in which tho investigationis hold, and is to bo ontorod as
a decreo of tbo court.

THREES GOOD THINGS,

"The IntolllgAnner,"
Dr. Mile*' Nervine,

Dr. Mllo»' Heart Cure.
It is with groat ploasure and with

considorablo pride that wo chronicle
tbo largo yoa enormous salo of Dr. Miles'
Nervine and Now Heart Curo. Those
medicines have boon advortlsod in our

columns for sorao tlmo, and llko all
othorgood tilings anvortisou mero, novo

a largo sale. The onormotia domand for
theso modiclnos boro is duo to tho In

tri.liqbkcer,aupplomontod by tho groat
merit of tho medicinoB thomsolvos.
This combination has mado thoir salo
phonomonal. Dr. Mllos' Norvino ia a

scientific combination of tho bost and
purost drags by a romarknblo procoss
hitherto unknown. It contains no narcoticsor opiotos snch as opium, morEhino,choral, otcs., and is porfoctly
nrmloas if takon according to directions.It soothos, quiots and rostoros.

It is a pancoa for norvous pooplo; it
builds ur>, brings ambition to tno die*
courngeu, sloop, quiet rofroBhiog sloop
to tho sleoploss.

Dr. Miles' Hoart Curo is a spocific for
honrt disonso. It has curod thousands
of casos that havo boon given up by
physicians. It heals, rogulntos nnd
euros. Thoso medicines aro proscribed
by huudrods of physicians. Why? Docausothoy aro euporior to tho modiduostho gonoral practitionor can compoundor formulate, ho has not tho
time ovon if ho had tho ability and inclinationto follow out special linos oi
oxporimout and investigation. Ho cannotaftord to do this any moro than ho
can aflord to mako tho "instruments ho
uaoB, or tho clothes ho woars. Thoso
inodlcinos aro tho roault of twonty
yoars' study and investigation by Dr.
Miles, tho eroat specialist in Norvous
and Hoart Diseases, and wo know thom
to bo modicinos of extraordinary morlt.
Wo thoroforo spoak from tho hoart
whoa wo Bay thru good things.

To Cnpo Nay, Atlantic City oitd Sea file
City, via II. £ O., Tliurariny, July It), '04.

Uound trip, $10. Tickota good twolvo
days, with stop ofl privilogos at Washington,D. 0., roturning. Slcopor on
tho 0:33 p. m. train.

It Savoi tlm Children.
It ft1a hftit vni vnrv hurt nfF tnr

two 111 on tli 8 with diarrluea. Wo uaod
various inodicinos, also callod in two
doctors, but nothing dono him any good
until wo usod Chaiuborlain'a Colic,
Cholora nnd Diarrhoea Komedy, which
jjavo imraodiato roliof and soon cured
hint. I couaidor it tho boat modicino
mado and can coriBciontioualy recommendit lo al! who nood a diarrhea or
colic medicine.".J. K llaro, Tronton,
'l'oxag.

For Stomach
Bowel,
Liver Complaints, and
Headache, use

/WEFTS
CATHARTIC PILLS
They are purely
vegetable, sugar-coated,
speedily dissolved,
nnd easy to take.
Every doso

Effective

Brings comfort and Improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment wheu
rightly used. The many. who Jire betterthan others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best product* to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pun; liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleasantto the taste, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a porfect laxative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has riven satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of tho medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid»J 1» 1, -UUa..» ~/>nlr-
neve, lviver ana jwbcw nt»u«»v ..weeningthem and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs to for Bale by all druggistxin fiOc and $1 bottle*, but it ia manufacturedby tho California Fig Syrup

Co. only, whoso namo is printed on every
packago, also the nruno, Syrup of Fig*,
and being well informod/von will not
accept any substitute if offered.

STATIONERY. BOOKS, ETC.

HAMMOCKS!
FROM 50 CENTS TO *3.50.

Tire Bast $1.01) Hammock In tba City.

C-A-IE^XjE BROS'.,
fols 1308 Market Street.

T E. FBEESE,
X* .AOKIfT FOE.

The Pittsburgh Dispatch.
Delivered any placo In tlio city.

ICon Week, 20c Including guuday.
Leave Orders at Storo,
wy24 1-210 Murkot Street, Whoollntj, W. Vu.

PLUMBING, ETC.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ,
SUPPLY HOUSE.

Plumbing and Gas Filling,
Stoftin and Hot Water Ifouting.

A Full Line of tho Celebrated.
svnw STEAM POMPS

.Kept Comtautly od Hand.

1600 AXD1G02 HiUELT STDIBT, WQEKLftO.

Notice to Natural Gas Conso&rars!
Tho H1BUF.RD CALORIFIC NATURAL OAS

DUHNElt1* thoonlr burner on tho market thnt
In guaranteed to give MtlsUctioa Ho not deceivedin accepting "juct a« good" with no
guorunteo. Bold only by

GEO. IIIBBERD & SON,
mrtl 1314 Market Stroct.

yyiLLIAM HAKE 4 SON.

Practical Plumbers,.
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

No. 38 Twelfth Stroot.
A11 Work Dono Prornptlr at Itauonablo Prfce*

MACHINERY.

CAROTHERS & HOWE,
2168 and 2157 MAIN STREET.

MACHINERY.
Automatic Safety Gas or Oil Engines,

BICYCLES.
Wo will exebango yonr old mount for an IDE

ELLIPTIC CltAN'K HICYCLE, fasteatroad wbool
and l>oat bill climber oa oarth. )o?2

JJUDMAN 4 CO..

GENERAL MACHINISTS
And Manufacturer#of Marino and

Stationary EnRlnos.
aul7 WHKEUN'Q, W. VA.

SUMMER RES0RT3.

CONGRESS HALL, OCBAN CITY, MD..
THE QOEKN CITV BT TITE SEA,

CAPACITY KM QUESTS, NOW OPEN.
Front* diroctlv on tbo Bench. Terms 81 BO por
Jny, Sio toSl.1 por week. Kino Fl*hln<, Ounuiug.
Bnthlug oad SalUug. Nu in<>»|Uttoc4. No malaria.W. O. BBCKENBAUQlf,

Jytt
'' Managor.

MONTEREY HOTEL.
VIRGINIA AVENUE,

Atlantic City, - New Joreoy.
Close to tho bench, hot nud cold soa water

bath* nnd oil plac<u of lutcrvat. Newly furnished.lixcollcut table.
m ^

JtM& iv. nr.nw.Mi;iv

OWAKIVS UC!K SPRINGS,
HARDY COUNTY. W. VA..

Will l»o opened Jutio ">». Klirvntion ;M*M foot
obovo ten luvol. Round trlji UckeM over tho
Dnltlinor* Ai Ohio (nun Whaling ami other
point*. Circular*. with rr/onMn;o», cao bo had at
iho MeLuro llouae. A»Mrtn

HOWARD'S LICK CO.,
wyy»* Mnthhu. Hardy County. W. Vc

HOTEL- + HTGLEN
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Michigan, Avontio, Nnnr Itoach.
THOROUGHLY HEAT8D.

Torrnn: $8 to $12 por Wookt
Fond ( jr I'mophluU.
op10 J. R ItKRD.

gCUAEFEU A DRIEIIORST,
.foir. Aor?m rou.

Jas. E. Pepper S Co.'s
DlSTUJiEIiY BOTTLED >VUISKBV.
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